
Site Sensitivity Verification Report: Erf 255, Atlantis Industria 
 

1. Introduction 
 

In March 2020, the DEFF published procedures for the assessment and minimum criteria for reporting 
on identified environmental themes for an EIA application. The procedures include verifying the 
findings of the DEFF’s Screening Tool application with regards to the sensitivity of a site (where the 
Screening Tool provides a broad-scale means of identifying possible natural, cultural-historical, and 
other sensitivities on the site, to guide the EIA process. The Tool incorporates available national 
datasets on terrestrial and aquatic biodiversity, agricultural soil potential, heritage features, etc. The 
Tool is required to be used in an EIA process in terms of Regulation 16 (1) (b) (v) of the EIA Regulations). 
 

This Site Sensitivity Verification Report has been compiled to fulfilment of the requirements of the 
DEFF’s published procedures, as well as to provide information on the characteristics of the site.  
 

2. Description of Site and Surrounds 
 

2.1 Erf 255: 
 

The concerned property, Erf 255 has been completely developed for numerous decades and used to 
be the location of the Atlantis Forge, situated within Atlantis Industria. Currently, the property is being 
utilised within its existing Land Use rights as a storage and shredding facility for scrap steel. 
Additionally, an EIA process is underway for the establishment of a Scrap Steel Foundry on the subject 
property, with the following key features: 
 

• Electric induction furnaces for melting, refining, and casting scrap steel into billets and cast 

components. Associated areas and equipment standard for a foundry, including for making 

and breaking moulds and for air emissions abatement. 

• Expected production: up to 10 000 tons per month of steel billets and cast steel components.  

• The foundry will process up to 12 000 tons per month of scrap steel input.  
 

 
Figure 1 Site locality – Erf 255, Atlantis Industria    
Image courtesy of CapeFarmMapper, 2022 



 
Figures 2 to 22: Photo log (1), February 2022 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 
Figure 23: Photo log (2), July 2021 

 
 
 



 

 
Figure 24: Photo log (2), July 2021. 



 

 
Figure 25: Photo log (2), July 2021. 

 



 

 
Figure 26: Photo log (2), July 2021. 



 

 
Figure 27: Photo log (2), July 2021. 



 
2.2 The site surrounds 

 
The site is situated in an Industrial-zoned area within Atlantis Industria. The area is earmarked in 
spatial planning tools for industrial development, in particular, renewable energy developments, as 
described in the Scoping Report. 
 
Neighbours include numerous medium-heavy Industrial and Commercial Land Use, with the character 
and land use of the area therefore heavy industrial, including noxious trade. In 2018, Atlantis was 
designated a Special Economic Zone. This means that all levels of government recognise and support 
industrial development in this zone. Investment in the zone is attracted through a range of incentives, 
and investors are supported in their development applications by the Atlantis SEZ. 
 
Atlantis is a zone earmarked in particular for development associated with renewable energy and 
green technology: it is a “Special Greentech Economic Zone”. Industrial development in this area has 
therefore been recognised as beneficial for the region’s economy.  
 
Additionally, Atlantis Industria lies about 8km northeast of the Koeberg nuclear power plant, and 
therefore within the Koeberg Restriction Area Overlay Zone. The proposed scrap steel foundry on the 
concerned property, does not, however, entail any proposed change to the approved land use rights 
in terms of the City’s Development Management Scheme; will not increase the population within the 
Overlay Zone; and will not overburden the disaster management infrastructure. Therefore, the 
development is considered to align with the restrictions of the Overlay Zone. 
 
There are several as-yet undeveloped properties in the immediate surrounding areas, many of which 
include some degree of indigenous vegetation. A Botanical Study of the concerned property was 
compiled by Nick Helme Botanical Surveys in August 2021. The study concluded that the loss of heavily 
degraded secondary vegetation along the northern portion of Erf 255 of approximately 540m2, which 
remained even after development of the site in the past for the purposes of a forge, is likely to have a 
Very Low negative botanical impact even before mitigation. The concerned property is completely 
developed with hardened structures and with no sensitive natural receptors remaining. 
 

3. Possible Sensitivities Identified in the DEFF Screening Tool & Specialist Studies required 
 
The DEFF Screening Tool found as follows with regards to possible sensitivities on the site:  
 

a) Terrestrial Biodiversity: Very High Sensitivity 

b) Agricultural Potential: High Sensitivity 

c) Animal Species: High Sensitivity 

d) Aquatic Biodiversity Theme: Very High Sensitivity 

e) Civil Aviation Theme: High Sensitivity 

f) Defence Theme: Low Sensitivity 

g) Archaeological and Cultural Heritage: Low Sensitivity 

h) Palaeontology Theme: Medium Sensitivity 

i) Plant Species Theme: Medium Sensitivity 

 
From the identified possible sensitivities, the Screening Tool recommended that the following 

specialist studies be undertaken: 

a) Agricultural Impact Assessment,  

b) Landscape / Visual Impacts Assessment 



 
c) Archaeological and Cultural Heritage Impact Assessment 

d) Palaeontology Impact Assessment 

e) Terrestrial Biodiversity Impact Assessment 

f) Aquatic Biodiversity Impact Assessment 

g) Hydrology Assessment 

h) Noise Impact Assessment 

i) Traffic Impact Assessment 

j) Health Impact Assessment 

k) Socio-Economic Impact Assessment 

l) Ambient Air Quality Impact Assessment 

m) Plant Species assessment  

n) Animal Species assessment 

Based on the proposed development description (Scrap Steel Foundry) and the condition and 
characteristics of the site and its location and zoning within Atlantis Industria, it has been determined 
as follows with regards to the various sensitivity findings and required specialist studies from the DEFF 
Screening Tool: 
 

3.1 Terrestrial Biodiversity and Plant Species 
 

The site forms part of an area that is listed as “Other Natural Area” in the City of Cape Town’s 2017 
Fine Scale Biodiversity Plan, the BioNet. Please see the figure below. 
 

 
Figure 28: Western Cape Biodiversity Spatial Plan (WCBSP) – Erf 255, Atlantis Industria 
Image courtesy of CapeFarmMapper, 2022 

 
The DEFF’s Screening Tool lists the area as having “Very High Sensitivity” from a Terrestrial Biodiversity 
perspective. A Botanical Study of the concerned property was compiled by Nick Helme Botanical 



 
Surveys in August 2021. The study concluded that the loss of heavily degraded secondary vegetation 
along the northern portion of Erf 255 of approximately 540m2, which remained even after past 
development of the site for the purposes of a forge, is likely to have a Very Low Negative Botanical 
Impact even before mitigation.  
 
The assessment complies with the requirements for an Impact Assessment in terms of the Specialist 
Protocols for Terrestrial Biodiversity Assessment and Plant Species Assessment. 
 
Additionally, the concerned property (Erf 255) is not located with any Critical Biodiversity (CBA) or 
Ecological Support Area (ECA), is now completely developed with hardened structures and is located 
within Atlantis Industria. 
 

3.2 Agricultural Potential, Animal Species and Civil Aviation: 
 

a) Erf 255 is some 35 600 m2 in extent. It is currently completely developed with hardened 
structures, surrounded by industrial developments, and is zoned General Industrial 1. It 
therefore cannot be viable for agricultural purposes, and no Agricultural Impact Assessment 
has been undertaken for this application. 

b) The development proposal is for a Scrap Steel Foundry, to be located within Atlantis Industria. 
The proposed Scrap Steel Foundry will cover the entirety of Erf 255 and will utilise 
refurbishment of the existing structures on the property, which have existed since the 1980s. 
The development proposal therefore cannot be a threat to flight paths with its current 
developed nature. 

c) Erf 255 is some 35 600 m2 in extent. It is currently completely developed with hardened 
structures, surrounded by industrial developments, and is zoned General Industrial 1. 
Therefore, no Animal Species Assessment has been undertaken for this application and is not 
deemed applicable. 

 
3.3 Archaeological and Cultural Heritage: 

 
Although the concerned property is approximately 35 600 m2 in extent, the development proposal for 
the establishment of a Scrap Steel Foundry on an already-developed industrial site will not trigger any 
activities as stipulated in Section 38 (1) of the National Heritage Resources Act, 1999 (Act No. 25 of 
1999). The proposed industrial Scrap Steel Foundry will align with the property’s existing Land Use 
rights within Atlantis Industria and no rezoning of the property applies to the development proposal. 
 
Given the completely developed nature of the concerned property, the refurbishment of existing 
industrial structures to establish the proposed Scrap Steel Foundry and the location of the property 
within Atlantis Industria, no Palaeontology Impact Assessment and/or Archaeological Impact 
Assessment is deemed applicable to this development application. 
 

3.4 Aquatic Biodiversity  
 
Aquatic Biodiversity  
 
No Aquatic Resources are present on the concerned property, with only isolated Artificial and 
Depression wetland(s) situated several hundred metres from Erf 255 in terms of the NFEPA and NWM5 
Databases. The concerned property (Erf 255) is therefore not located within the “regulated area” of a 
watercourse in terms of the National Water Act, 1998 (Act No. 38 of 1998) in terms of Section 21 I & 
c Water Use Activities. (Please refer to the figures below) 
 
 
 



 

 
Figure 29: NFEPA Wetlands – Erf 255, Atlantis Industria 
Image courtesy of CapeFarmMapper, 2022 

 

 
Figure 30: NWM5 Wetlands – Erf 255, Atlantis Industria 
Image courtesy of CapeFarmMapper, 2021 

 

Given the significant distance of the concerned property to natural aquatic resources, together with 

the relatively flat topography of the surrounding area, the construction and operational impacts 

associated with the development of a Scrap Steel Foundry are considered to be negligible. An Aquatic 



 
Biodiversity Impact Assessment is hence not considered necessary and has been excluded from this 

application. 

 
Geohydrology 
 
The major Atlantis Aquifer is situated within the Atlantis area, which supplies drinking water to the 
surrounding area. Therefore, any potential impacts from potential development(s) above this Atlantis 
Aquifer need to be carefully managed. The characteristics of the Atlantis Aquifer are as follows, based 
on information obtained on the Western Cape Department of Agriculture’s Cape Farm Mapper 
system: 
 

▪ The aquifer is classified as major (layers of rock or drift deposits that have high intergranular 
and/or fracture permeability - meaning they usually provide a high level of water storage. 
They may support water supply and/or river base flow on a strategic scale). 

 

 
Figure 31: Aquifer Classification – Erf 255, Atlantis Industria 
Image courtesy of CapeFarmMapper, 2022 
 

▪ The aquifer type is an intergranular aquifer, with a yield of 0.5 - 2.0 l/s. 

▪  The aquifer has very high susceptibility, where susceptibility is defined as the inherent ability 
of the aquifer to accept and transmit liquids. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
Figure 32: Aquifer Susceptibility – Erf 255, Atlantis Industria 
Image courtesy of CapeFarmMapper, 2022 
 

▪ The aquifer vulnerability is classified as most vulnerable, i.e., most sensitive to contaminant 
load. 

 

 
Figure 33: Aquifer Vulnerability – Erf 255, Atlantis Industria 
Image courtesy of CapeFarmMapper, 2022 

▪  The depth to groundwater is 9.74 mbgl. 



 

 
Figure 34: Depth to Groundwater – Erf 255, Atlantis Industria 
Image courtesy of CapeFarmMapper, 2022 

 
The identified risks of the proposed Scrap Steel Foundry on this Atlantis Aquifer are potential 
contamination of soil and groundwater. However, these identified risks to the Atlantis Aquifer can be 
adequately mitigated and managed through the implementation of best-practise management 
measures to ensure compliance with statutory requirements with regards to hazardous goods 
handling and waste management, implementation of best-practice measures such as secondary 
containment, regular infrastructure inspections and the implementation of a preventative 
maintenance schedule. 
 
The proposed Scrap Steel Foundry development does not include the abstraction of groundwater. 
 
From the above investigations by the EAP, no Hydrology Assessment was deemed necessary for this 
application. 
 

3.5 Geology 
 
According to the Soils & Geology (ENPAT) Database, the Geology of the concerned property is 
primarily classified as mainly quaternary quartz sand of the Springfontein Formation and the soil is 
characterised by a diagnostic Ferrihumic Horizon, predominantly deep Lamotte Form. Erf 255 is 
situated in a relatively flat area with no noticeable slope. The proposed Scrap Steel Foundry will utilise 
the refurbishment of existing structures on the subject property with minimal requirement for 
excavation and with no erosion potential. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
Figure 35: Soils & Geology (ENPAT) – Erf 255, Atlantis Industria 
Image courtesy of CapeFarmMapper, 2022 

 
3.6 Other Specialist Studies Required / Excluded 

 
Apart from the above, the DEFF Screening Tool also recommended the need for a Traffic Impact 
Assessment; a Noise Impact Assessment; a Health Impact Assessment; a Socio-Economic Impact 
Assessment; a Visual Impact Assessment; and an Ambient Air Quality Assessment. These studies have 
been excluded from this application on the following basis: 
 

1) The Air Quality Impact Assessment that will be undertaken for this application will address 
human health impacts where required; as well as impacts on ambient air quality. Therefore 
no Health Impact Assessment or separate Ambient Air Quality Assessment has been included 
as part of this application. 

2) The site is not situated on a scenic route, nor close to any sensitive landscape features or 
residential receptors that might be sensitive to impacts on the visual landscape. Therefore, no 
Visual Impact Assessment is deemed feasible/reasonable for this application. 

3) The nature and scale of the proposed Scrap Steel Foundry are entirely in keeping with the 
character and land use of the Atlantis Industrial area. Noise levels are expected to be within 
the acceptable levels for industrial areas, and best-practice noise control measures will be 
included in the Environmental Management Programme (EMP) to govern operations at the 
concerned property. Therefore, no Traffic Impact Assessment and no Noise Impact 
Assessment are deemed feasible/reasonable for this application. 

4) With regards to impacts on the Socio-Economic Environment, the development is in keeping 
with the industrial nature of the surrounding area and is not sufficiently large-scale to 
significantly influence the socio-economic character of the surrounding area. Therefore, no 
Socio-Economic Impact Assessment is deemed feasible/reasonable for this application. 

 
The Screening Tool Report also indicated the need for an Air Quality Impact Assessment, which is 
supported by the EAP. A suitably qualified Consultant will undertake a Level 2 AQIA according to the 
following Term of Reference: 



 
 
The first step in determining the impact of emissions from the proposed activity (furnaces) on ambient 
air quality and any downwind receptors is to quantify such emissions. For the proposed furnaces, use 
will be made of Minimum Emission Standards (MES), a listed activity under Section 21 of the National 
Environmental Management Air Quality Act, 2004 (Act no. 39 of 2004) since these standards represent 
the maximum permitted emissions of potential atmospheric pollutants. 
 
Other fugitive sources of emission will be quantified using emission factors. 
Once emission rates have been determined, an atmospheric dispersion model will be prepared to 
simulate the transport and dilution of these pollutants in ambient air. In addition to emission rates 
and source parameters, the dispersion model will take into account local meteorological conditions, 
topography and land use.  
 
Simulations will be conducted per the Regulations Regarding Air Dispersion Modelling (2014) 
published under Section 53 of the Environmental Management Air Quality Act, 2004 (Act no. 39 of 
2004). Simulated ground-level pollutant concentrations across the study area and at selected discrete 
raptors will be compared to National Ambient Air Quality Standards, 2009 (NAAQS) and compliance 
assessed. The compliance assessment will indicate the need for additional mitigation requirements. 
 
The AQIA will adhere to the requirements for specialist studies contained in Appendix 6 of the EIA 
Regulations contained in Government Notice No. 982 – 985 of 2014, as amended, as well as to the 
requirements of the Atmospheric Impact Report Regulations contained in Government Notice No. 747 
of 2013, and the Regulations Regarding Air Dispersion Modelling contained in Government Notice No. 
533 of 2014. 
 

4. Summary of Site Sensitivities 
 
There are no identified sensitivities on or around Erf 255 in Atlantis which render the site unsuitable 
for industrial development. The various potential impacts identified as associated with the proposed 
Scrap Steel Foundry are such that appropriate design and operational measures can prevent and 
minimise adverse impacts on the receiving environment. 
 
 

END 


